DPMS School Community Council Agenda

Date: 02/14/2024
Location: DPMS Media Center
Time: 3:15

School Community Council Members

Parent Members                     Staff Members
Angi Stallings                     Dr. Chip Watts (Principal)
Emily Ord                          Jared Collette
Dave Cook (Notetaker)             Kim Oldroyd
Cami Shipp                        Maryjane Covey
Nancy Nichols                     Nancy Butler
Janene Day (Chair)                Shandra Brown (Vice Chair)
Alicia Cottle                     Alicia Cottle
Jenny Boyack                      Jenny Boyack
Edie Goodrich                     Edie Goodrich

Business Items:
1. Welcome                          Janene Day (2 Minutes)
2. Approval of 1/10 Minutes         Janene Day (2 Minutes)
   a. https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NxVy8wfyZEs6RnuaeE8dbeeHhtS6fXyiGkE97ksx4g8/edit?usp=sharing
3. TSSP and Land Trust             Chip Watts (20 Minutes)

Discussion Items:
1. SCC Table at Parent Teacher Conferences Janene Day (5 Minutes)

Upcoming Meetings:
SCC Meetings are held the Second Wednesday of every month in the Media Center at 3:15pm:
03/13; 04/10; 05/08

Canyons District Parent Night
March 3/21/2024 Union Middle School